ASSISTED LIVING FORUM
Tuesday, May 15, 2018

General Session
10-11:45 a.m.

Provider Breakout Sessions
12:45-1:45 p.m.

Reminder: The Assisted Living Forum will be conducted utilizing Adobe Connect Pro software and is not an in-person meeting. Connect to the meeting at https://connect.wisconsin.gov/dhisdqaalforum/

Visit the Assisted Living Forum website for information on the software needed to participate via Adobe Connect Pro and how to test your system prior to the meeting: www.dhs.wisconsin.gov/regulations/assisted-living/asstdlvg-forum.htm

AGENDA

10:00 a.m. Welcome/Announcements – Alfred Johnson, Director
- Bureau of Assisted Living (BAL) new hires
- BAL staff openings
- Division of Quality Assurance (DQA) initiatives
  Bureau of Assisted Living Online License and Certification Continuations via E-Licensure

10:15 a.m. Community-Based Residential Facilities (CBRF) Registry – Margie Reichwald, University of Wisconsin – Green Bay

10:45 a.m. What’s trending in assisted living regulations? – BAL Regional Directors
- DHS 83.20(2) Department-approved training, approved courses
- DHS 83.31 Discharge or transfer
- DHS 83.35 Assessment, individual service plan and evaluations
- DHS 83.38 (1)c Leisure Time Activities
- DHS 83.38(1)d Community Activities
- DHS 88.03(5) Changes to be reported to licensing agency
- DHS 88.04(5) Licensee and service provider, training
- DHS 89.23(4) Services, provider qualifications
- DHS 89.29 Admission and retention of tenants
11:45 a.m. Adjudn

12:45 p.m. Provider Breakout Sessions

Providers may submit questions for the “Ask BAL” to Darien Woods at Darien.woods@dhs.wisconsin.gov

- Assisted Living Building Requirements – Led by Henry Kosarzycki
  Connect to this Adobe Connect virtual meeting room: https://connect.wisconsin.gov/albuilding/

- CBRFs – Led by Linda Boswell
  o Oral Health in Assisted Living – Angie Stone, HyLife Oral Health Alliance
  o “Ask BAL” (question and answer session)
  o Connect to this Adobe Connect virtual meeting room: https://connect.wisconsin.gov/cbrf/

- Adult Family Homes (AFH) – Led by Kathy Lyons
  o Interactive discussion of one of the AFH top ten citations
  o “Ask BAL” (question and answer session)
  o Connect to this Adobe Connect virtual meeting room: https://connect.wisconsin.gov/afh/

- Residential Care Apartment Complexes (RCAC) – Led by Bill Gardner
  o Interactive discussion of one of the RCAC top ten citations
  o “Ask BAL” (question and answer session)
  o Connect to this Adobe Connect virtual meeting room: https://connect.wisconsin.gov/rcac/

- Adult Day Cares (ADC) – Led by Michelle Crockett
  o Interactive discussion of one of the ADC top ten citations
  o “Ask BAL” (question and answer session)
  o Connect to this Adobe Connect virtual meeting room: https://connect.wisconsin.gov/adcalforum/

The Assisted Living Forum is intended for professionals working in the industry to share best practices and stay informed on evolving issues to serve their customers. If you are a member of the Media, you are welcome to attend, however, please refrain from asking questions during the Q & A portion of the event. If you have inquiries, contact DHS Communications at dhsmedia@dhs.wisconsin.gov.